
Joanne Arlene Friede Scow
Feb. 9, 1932 ~ Aug. 8, 2022

Joanne was a neighbor and friend to my parents, Bill and Mable Merrell until they passed. She was always

extremely helpful and friendly to me. She was willing to help anyone with anything that she possible could. I have

missed both Joanne and Janet since they moved. I miss her.

    - Sandra Merrell

Joanne became a dear friend during the past couple of years. She lightened up my day when we were together,

she was full of knowledge and had a sense of humor. One day I was aked to take her for a hair appointment. As I

sat in the chairs provided during her appointment, she yelled back to me and said "FranCine were twins!" I laughed

at the fact that she would say that, but since I had short hair, and her hair was getting shorter, that simple phrase

she let me know, we were friends,.. I loved to listen to her stories about growing up in Montana. I once asked her

birth year and she replied 1932. I told her my mother was born in 1927 and there was only five years differece in

their ages. I knew at that point why I made a connection with her. She reminded me of my mother who I had lost 8

years ago She was a dear friend and I am going to miss our visits together. Rest in Peace Joanne, you have

gained your earthly wings, until we meet again!

    - FranCine N Corbridge

Miss you! Mom may you rest in peace I'm sure God needed a new angel so he brought you home.. .

    - Dann scowd_



Our deepest sympathy for the loss of your mom. We spent many years in Utah visiting with her. Pete has memories

of time he showed up on her door in Utah, and stayed with her for about 6 months. She was a wonderful women

always wanting to help others. She will be greatly missed.

    - Gary and Susan Friede

I'm heartbroken to lose my good friend Joanne. We have been friends for a few years--we had a lot of things in

common (her coming from Montana--and me coming from Wyoming). We seemed to speak the same language. I

talked with her on the telephone regularly since I moved to Idaho. I'll miss her. I send my love to her children, also.

They are a tribute to her. Karlee

    - Karlee Brown


